Resource use and associated care effectiveness results for people with diabetes in managed care organizations.
To examine how resource use varies with care quality for managed care populations with diabetes. Data from 31 commercial health plans (23 health maintenance organizations and 8 preferred provider organizations) were analyzed. Resource use was calculated using medical and pharmacy claims and enrollment data for members with diabetes. A standardized pricing methodology was applied for resource use associated with inpatient, pharmacy, evaluation and management, and procedural services. Quality of care results were calculated for 4 process quality indicators of the Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) comprehensive diabetes care measure set. Resource use varied more between organizations than quality of care results. Pharmacy resource use was significantly associated with higher quality; inpatient, procedure and surgery, and ambulatory care visit resource use were not significantly associated. Quality and resource use for managed care populations with diabetes may vary considerably and be largely independent factors in health care delivery. Health plans may be able to favorably impact both factors.